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We report a case of liver metastasis with portal vein tumor thrombosis from chromophobe renal cell
carcinoma (RCC). A 62-year-old man was noted to have a wedge-shaped low density area in the liver by
computed tomography thirteen years after radical nephrectomy. Hepatic arterioportal shunt was suspected
because liver biopsy did not show malignancy. Several months later, the patient showed aggravation of liver
function which did not improve regardless of anticoagulant therapy. Recurrent liver biopsy revealed
metastatic RCC. Autopsy showed portal vein tumor thrombus from RCC in the liver.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 23-25, 2009)




































入院時検査所見 :WBC 19,600/μl，RBC 267×106/
μl，Plt 18.0×103/μ l，TP 5.7 g/dl，AST 491 IU/l，
泌尿紀要 55 : 23-25，2009年 23
ALT 92 IU/l，LDH 4,063 IU/l，ALP 1,235 IU/l，総
ビリルビン 4.5 mg/dl，直接ビリルビン 3.4 mg/dl，































Fig. 1. a : CT shows a wedge-shaped low-density
area. b : CT shows low density of the
entire right lobe of the liver without contrast
medium. c : A thrombus was noted in the
right branch of the portal vein during the
early phase using contrast medium.
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Fig. 2. Biopsy revealed metastasis of chromophobe
renal cell carcinoma (the previously obtained
biopsy specimens were pathologically re-
viewed).
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Fig. 3. Autopsy showed that the right branch of the
portal vein was obstructed by a tumor
thrombus (white arrow) and the right lobe of
the liver was almost completely occupied by
cancer cells.
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